
What is hydrilla? 

Hydrilla is a nonnative aquatic plant that 
forms nearly impenetrable mats of stems 
and leaves at the surface of the water. 
Like many nonnative species, hydrilla 
displaces native vegetation and grows 
rapidly. It was introduced to the United 
States decades ago as an aquarium 
plant and has since spread into water 
bodies throughout the country. Hydrilla 
can greatly impact various water uses 
including public recreation, municipal 
water intakes and navigation on 
reservoirs where large areas of the 
plant have become established. Its 
growing season is spring and summer;  
it is dormant midfall through the  
winter. Hydrilla is also known as water 
thyme, Florida elodea, Wasserquirl and 
Indian star-vine.

Who is responsible for managing hydrilla?

The management of hydrilla is a collaborative effort. Everyone has a 
part to play – The N.C. Wildlife Resources Commission (NCWRC), North 
Carolina Department of Environmental Quality (NCDEQ), South Carolina 
Department of Natural Resources (SCDNR), South Carolina Department 
of Health and Environmental Control (SCDHEC), Duke Energy and various 
other local groups work together to implement long-term control measures. 
Duke Energy lakes are surveyed frequently to help identify new populations 
and inform management decisions where hydrilla has become established. 
For more technical information regarding hydrilla and its management or to 
report suspected occurrence of the plant, contact the Duke Energy Aquatic 
Plant Management Program at aquaticplants@duke-energy.com.

Can I manage the hydrilla around my pier/marina/shoreline?

Effective management of hydrilla is expensive and requires multiple 
growing seasons. The current long-term strategy for widespread hydrilla 
management in Duke Energy-owned lakes is the use of sterile grass carp 
that will eat the hydrilla. NCDEQ and SCDNR, in coordination with Duke 
Energy, determine the management schedule for stocking grass carp in 
affected basins. In some cases, state agencies may manage hydrilla using 
EPA-approved aquatic herbicides in public access areas. Lake neighbors 
are prohibited from stocking sterile grass carp into public waters. 

The Shoreline Management Plans (SMPs) associated with some Duke 
Energy lakes may allow the removal of nonnative invasive aquatic weeds, 
like hydrilla, with Duke Energy approval. While lake neighbors may seek 
approval for control measures from Duke Energy, understand that some 
efforts may only have short-term benefits and are unlikely to provide long-
term control. Lake neighbors should email LakeServices@duke-energy.com 
to request approval for any proposed hydrilla management activities.

Hydrilla (Hydrilla verticillata)
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How can I help prevent the spread of invasive aquatic plants 
like hydrilla?

It’s a group effort. Invasive aquatic plants can easily spread from lake to 
lake on boats, boat trailers or by individuals dumping unwanted aquatic 
plants into the lake.

Here are a few tips to help keep aquatic invaders out of local water bodies:

1. Clean: Inspect your gear before entering the lake for aquatic plants and 
before you leave. Don’t let aquatic plants hitchhike!

2. Drain and Dry: Be sure to drain the motor, bilge and any other areas 
that may harbor aquatic plants.

3. Dispose: Do not dump unwanted aquarium or water garden plants into 
the lake. Throw them away. Anglers should also take care to dispose of 
unwanted, bait, worms and fish parts into the trash.

4. Report: If you see any suspicious looking aquatic plants growing in 
local lakes, contact the Aquatic Plant Management Program Team.
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To learn more about hydrilla management, visit:

• N.C. Wildlife Resources Commission

• N.C. Department of Environmental Quality

• S.C. Department of Natural Resources

• S.C. Department of Health and Environmental Control  

https://www.ncwildlife.org/Fishing/Hatcheries-Stocking/Grass-Carp-Stocking-Permits#7217909-when-do-i-need-a-grass-carp-permit
https://deq.nc.gov/about/divisions/water-resources/water-planning/water-supply-planning/aquatic-weed-control-program#:~:text=The%20purpose%20of%20the%20Aquatic,of%20noxious%20aquatic%20weed%20infestations.
https://www.dnr.sc.gov/invasiveweeds/homeowner.html
https://scdhec.gov/bow/aquatic-science-programs

